Spelling Words
D-18: Prefixes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spelling Words</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mismatch</td>
<td>misplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recharge</td>
<td>unequal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reappear</td>
<td>impossible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unlike</td>
<td>removed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impatient</td>
<td>unstable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mistaken</td>
<td>untangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>regroup</td>
<td>unwrapped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>firefighter</td>
<td>everybody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>windyshield</td>
<td>review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impossibly</td>
<td>unable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>incorrect</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mispronounce</td>
<td>unbelievable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Underline the prefix in each of the following words.

1. mistaken
2. impossible
3. unknown
4. regroup

Write a spelling word for each definition.

5. to forget where you've put something (begins with m) ________________
6. took the packaging or wrapping off something ________________
7. to go over something again, in order to make sure you know it ________________
8. not having the ability to do something (begins with u) ________________

Unscramble the spelling words.

9. luknie __________________ hint: different from, contrasting from
10. mitpianet ________________ hint: being frustrated because you must wait for something
11. crehrega ________________ hint: to restore power or energy to something
12. nhatlehyu ________________ hint: ill or unwell

Super Teacher Worksheets - www.superteacherworksheets.com
Complete each sentence with a spelling word from the box.

mismatch  untangle  rearrange  incorrect
removed  unequal  reappear  unstable

13. Katie is planning to __________________ the papers on her desk.

14. Grant is taller than Justin. This means their heights are __________________.

15. The mysterious, glowing light in the window flickered out and didn't __________________.

16. Danny could see that the __________________ answers on his test were marked in red.

17. Do not walk on that section of the floor because it is __________________ and needs to be replaced.

18. On windy days, it takes Sammie extra time to __________________ her hair.

19. Ryan likes to __________________ his socks and wear two different colors just for fun.

20. The tree stump was __________________ in order to lay the foundation of the house.

Answer the questions.

21. Which review word has the fewest syllables? __________________

22. Identify the review word that refers to "many people." __________________

23. Which review word refers to a single person? __________________

24. Which challenge word contains five syllables? __________________

25. Name the challenge word that contains three syllables. __________________
ANSWER KEY
Spelling Words
List D-18: Prefixes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spelling Words</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mismatch</td>
<td>rearrange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recharge</td>
<td>unequal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reappear</td>
<td>impossible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unlike</td>
<td>removed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impatient</td>
<td>unstable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mistaken</td>
<td>untangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>regroup</td>
<td>unwrapped</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Challenge

**Underline the prefix in each of the following words.**

1. **mistaken**
2. **impossible**
3. **unknown**
4. **regroup**

**Write a spelling word for each definition.**

5. to forget where you've put something (begins with m) **misplaced**
6. took the packaging or wrapping off something **unwrapped**
7. to go over something again, in order to make sure you know it **review**
8. not having the ability to do something (begins with u) **unable**

**Unscramble the spelling words.**

9. luknie **unlike** hint: different from, contrasting from
10. mitpianet **impatient** hint: being frustrated because you must wait for something
11. crehrega **recharge** hint: to restore power or energy to something
12. nhatlehyu **unhealthy** hint: ill or unwell

Super Teacher Worksheets - www.superteacherworksheets.com
Complete each sentence with a spelling word from the box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mismatch</th>
<th>untangle</th>
<th>rearrange</th>
<th>incorrect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>removed</td>
<td>unequal</td>
<td>reappear</td>
<td>unstable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13. Katie is planning to **rearrange** the papers on her desk.

14. Grant is taller than Justin. This means their heights are **unequal**.

15. The mysterious, glowing light in the window flickered out and didn't **reappear**.

16. Danny could see that the **incorrect** answers on his test were marked in red.

17. Do not walk on that section of the floor because it is **unstable** and needs to be replaced.

18. On windy days, it takes Sammie extra time to **untangle** her hair.

19. Ryan likes to **mismatch** his socks and wear two different colors just for fun.

20. The tree stump was **removed** in order to lay the foundation of the house.

Answer the questions.

21. Which review word has the fewest syllables? **windshield**

22. Identify the review word that refers to “many people.” **everybody**

23. Which review word refers to a single person? **firefighter**

24. Which challenge word contains five syllables? **unbelievable**

25. Name the challenge word that contains three syllables. **mispronounce**